The mammalian pocket protein family, which includes the Retinoblastoma protein (pRb) 48 and Rb-like pocket proteins p107 and p130, regulates entry into and exit from the cell 49 cycle by repressing cell cycle gene expression. Although pRb plays a dominant role in 50 mammalian systems, p107 and p130 represent the ancestral pocket proteins. The Rb-51 like pocket proteins interact with the highly conserved 5-subunit MuvB complex and an 52 E2F-DP transcription factor heterodimer, forming the DREAM (for Dp, Rb-like, E2F, and 53 MuvB) complex. DREAM complex formation on chromatin culminates in direct 54 repression of target genes mediated by the MuvB subcomplex. Here, we examined how 55 the Rb-like pocket protein contributes to DREAM formation by disrupting the interaction 56 between the sole Caenorhabditis elegans pocket protein LIN-35 and the MuvB subunit 57 LIN-52 using CRISPR/Cas9 targeted mutagenesis. Disrupting the LIN-35-MuvB 58 association did not affect DREAM chromatin occupancy but did cause a highly 59 penetrant synthetic multivulval (SynMuv) phenotype, indicating that blocking DREAM 60 assembly impairs MuvB function. Some DREAM target genes became derepressed, 61 indicating that for those genes MuvB chromatin binding alone is not sufficient for gene 62 repression and that direct LIN-35-MuvB association potentiates MuvB's innate 63 repressive activity. In a previous study we showed that in worms lacking LIN-35, E2F-64 DP and MuvB chromatin occupancy is reduced genome-wide. With LIN-35 present, this 65 study demonstrates that the E2F-DP-LIN-35 interaction promotes E2F-DP's chromatin 66 localization, which we hypothesize supports MuvB chromatin occupancy indirectly 67 through DNA. Altogether, this study highlights how the pocket protein family may recruit 68 4 regulatory factors like MuvB to chromatin through E2F-DP to facilitate their 69 transcriptional activity.
Introduction
For brood size analyses, L4 individuals were cloned to fresh plates every 24 184 hours and all progeny were counted. For SynMuv phenotype scoring, 3 replicate plates 185 per strain were set up with 5-10 adults that were allowed to lay eggs for 6 hours. 186 Progeny were incubated at 20°C for 3 days, then scored for the presence or absence of 187 pseudovulvae. The percentages of multivulva worms in each replicate population were 188 averaged, and the standard deviation was calculated.
189
Immunoblotting and co-immunoprecipitation (coIP) 190 For immunoblotting whole worm lysates, 200 adults from each strain were picked 191 into SDS gel-loading buffer (50 mM pH 6.8 Tris-Cl, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.1% 192 bromophenol blue, 100 mM β-mercaptoethanol). For coIP, embryos collected after 193 bleaching gravid worms were aged for 3.5 hours and then frozen in liquid nitrogen, and 194 lysates were prepared as described in (GOETSCH et al. 2017) . For each IP, 8 mg of 195 protein lysate was mixed with antibody-conjugated Dynabeads (ThermoFisher) and 196 incubated for 2 hours at 4°C. Proteins were separated by SDS/PAGE, and western blot 197 analysis was performed using a 1:1,000-1:5000 dilution of primary antibody and 1:2,000 198 dilution of an appropriate HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. Serial western blot Embryos collected after bleaching gravid worms were aged for 3.5 hours and 204 then frozen in liquid nitrogen. Lysates were prepared by grinding, crosslinking for 10 205 minutes in 1% formaldehyde, and sonicating to an average size of 250 base pairs in FA buffer (50 mM HEPES/KOH pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% sodium 207 deoxycholate, 150 mM NaCl) using a Bioruptor (Diagenode) on the high setting with 60 208 rounds of 30 seconds on and 1 minute rest. Protein concentrations of lysates were 209 determined using a Qubit fluorometer. ChIP and sequential ChIP experiments were 210 performed as described in (GOETSCH et al. 2017) Structural studies previously demonstrated that MuvB interacts with the pocket 235 protein via the LIN52 subunit ( Figure 1A ) (GUILEY et al. 2015) . Using the self-excising 236 cassette (SEC) method for C. elegans CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing (DICKINSON et al. 237 2015), we generated a lin-52(KO) strain (lin52(bn133[lin-52p::TagRFP-T::3xFLAG]) by 238 completely replacing the lin-52 gene with TagRFP-T coding sequence ( Figure 2A ). We 239 observed that lin-52(KO) rendered worms sterile ( Figure 2C ), as previously observed in 240 the lin-52(n3718) protein null strain (CEOL et al. 2006; HARRISON et al. 2006 ). This 241 resembles loss of other MuvB components, as loss of LIN-9, LIN-53 (C. elegans 242 RBAP48), or LIN-54 in protein null strains also renders worms sterile and affects the 243 levels of other MuvB subunits, suggesting that MuvB components require co-expression 244 for assembly/stability of the complex (HARRISON et al. 2006) . Loss of LIN-37 does not 245 cause sterility and does not affect assembly of the rest of MuvB in either C. elegans or 246 mammalian cells (HARRISON et al. 2006; MAGES et al. 2017) . We next replaced the 247 TagRFP-T coding sequence with lin-52 tagged with a C-terminal GFP-3xFLAG coding 248 sequence, generating the lin-52(WT) strain (lin-52(bn139[lin-52::GFP::3xFLAG]), Figure   249 2A). We observed that lin-52(WT) completely rescued fertility ( Figure 2C ), indicating 250 that the GFP tag does not disrupt LIN-52 function.
Since LIN-52 is essential for C. elegans fertility, we sought to disrupt the LIN-35-252 LIN-52 interaction without affecting protein integrity. We directed targeted mutagenesis 253 of the LIN-52 LxCxE sequence ( Figure 1B ) using CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genomic 254 editing. We generated 2 mutants of the LxCxE binding motif in lin-52(WT) using the dpy-255 10 co-CRISPR method of small oligo homology-directed repair (ARRIBERE et al. 2014) . 256 We generated the lin-52(1A) single-alanine mutation strain (lin-52(bn150[lin-257 52[C44A]::GFP::3xFLAG)) and the lin-52(3A) triple-alanine mutation strain (lin-258 52(bn151(lin-52[L42A,C44A,E46A] ::GFP::3xFLAG)) ( Figure 2B ) with the intent to 259 completely disrupt LIN-52's interaction with the C. elegans pocket protein Additional silent mutations were included in the oligo repair templates to generate new 261 restriction enzyme cut sites to aid in genotyping ( Figure 2B ).
262
Full loss of C. elegans DREAM activity causes sterility, as observed in protein 263 null mutants of worm E2F-DP (dpl-1 and efl-1) and worm MuvB (lin-9, lin-52, lin-53, and 264 lin-54) (BEITEL et al. 2000; CHI AND REINKE 2006; TABUCHI et al. 2011) . Since the C-265 terminally GFP-tagged lin-52 coding sequence completely rescued lin-52(KO) sterility, 266 we were able to test whether lin-52(1A) and lin-52(3A) disrupt DREAM function. We 267 observed that neither the 1A nor 3A mutation in the LIN-52 LxCxE sequence caused a 268 significant reduction in brood size ( Figure 2C ). Using western blot analysis of selected 269 DREAM components from lin-52(WT) and mutant lysates, we observed that DREAM 270 component protein levels were unaffected compared to wild type (N2) ( Figure 2D and their chromatin occupancy is reduced genome-wide (GOETSCH et al. 2017) . In our 304 lin-52(3A) worm strain, LIN-35 is present, but its association with MuvB is severed. We 305 tested the impact of this severing on the chromatin localization of DREAM components 306 using chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP). We chose 4 genes, set-21, mis-12, polh-1, 307 and air-1, as representative DREAM target genes; in lin-35 null embryos, the chromatin 308 occupancy of DREAM components was greatly diminished at each of their gene 309 promoters and was undetectable at the air-1 promoter (GOETSCH et al. 2017) . We 310 observed that all tested DREAM components remained similarly enriched at the 4 311 selected promoters in lin-52(3A) as compared to lin-52(WT) ( Figure 4A ). An additional 6 312 DREAM target gene promoters were tested and showed similar DREAM occupancy 313 profiles ( Figure S3A ). The DREAM components tested included E2F-DP (DPL-1 and 314 EFL-1) and LIN-35, suggesting that the chromatin association of the repressive E2F-DP 315 transcription factor heterodimer is stabilized by its interaction with the pocket protein.
316
To test whether MuvB and E2F-DP-LIN-35 co-occupy DREAM target regions, we 317 performed sequential ChIP analysis. We first ChIPed LIN-52 via its FLAG tag and then repression, we propose that MuvB's function in cancer cells requires closer scrutiny. 378 We previously observed that E2F-DP and MuvB chromatin association is ) III / hT2G [bli-4(e937) 
let-?(q782) qIs48] (I:III).
To generate lin-52(WT), 2 Cas9 target sites were identified near the 5' and 3' ends of the TagRFP-T-3xFLAG coding sequence. Single guide RNA sequences were cloned into pDD162. The lin-52 WT homologous repair template was generated by amplifying homology arms containing the lin-52 promoter with the gene's coding sequence and the lin-52 3' UTR and cloned into the C-terminal tag digested pDD282 vector. The following CRISPR/Cas9 and co-injection marker plasmid mix was microinjected into the germline of ~50 SS1241 young adults: 50 ng / µL TagRFP-T 5' sgRNA-Cas9 vector (pPDG21), 50 ng / µL TagRFP-T 3' sgRNA-Cas9 vector (pPDG22), 2.5 ng / µL pCJF90, 5 ng / µL pCFJ104, and 10 ng / µL Plin-52::lin-52 CDS-GFP^SEC^3xFLAG::lin-52utr (pPDG17). CRISPR/Cas9-positive progeny were treated with hygromycin and screened for the Roller phenotype and absence of fluorescent coinjection marker expression. Individuals from 2 of 3 positive selection plates were selected and made homozygous to create strains SS1325 and SS1326 lin-52(bn138(lin-52::GFP^SEC^3xFLAG) ) III. The SEC was removed by heat-shock, and non-Roller F1 progeny were isolated to create the strains SS1256 and SS1257 lin-52(bn139(lin-52::GFP::3xFLAG)) III. SS1256 was backcrossed 6 times to generate strain SS1272, which was used in downstream experiments.
To generate lin-52(1A) and lin-52(3A), 1 Cas9 target site was identified near the LxCxE coding sequence and cloned into the pDD162 vector. Single strand DNA templates included at least 40 base pairs of homology flanking the LxCxE coding sequence and silent mutations to aid in genotyping, as illustrated in Figure 2B . The following/Cas9 and co-injection marker plasmid mix was microinjected into the germline of 6 (for 1A) and 10 (for 3A) SS1256 young adults: 40 ng / µL lin-52 LxCxE sgRNA-Cas9 vector (pPDG59), 2.5 ng / µL pCJF90, 5 ng / µL pCFJ104, 20 ng / µL lin-52 mutagenesis ssDNA template (1A or 3A), 40 ng / µL dpy-10(cn64) sgRNA (pJA58, Addgene plasmid #59933), and dpy-10(cn64) ssDNA template. dpy-10(cn64) guide and ssDNA template were co-injected to select for positive CRISPR activity in injectant progeny. Injected adults were cloned onto individual plates, and F1 progeny were screened for presence of a Roller (Rol) and/or Dumpy (Dpy) phenotype. Individual Rol and/or Dpy progeny were genotyped, resulting in 3 independent lin-52(1A) and 2 independent lin-52(3A) strains. Each strain was backcrossed 6 times to create SS1273- SS1275 lin-52(bn150(lin-52[C44A] ::GFP::3xFLAG)) III, and SS1276 and SS1277 lin-52(bn151(lin-52[L42A,C44A,E46A] ::GFP::3xFLAG)) III. SS1273 and SS1276 were used in downstream experiments.
Immunoblotting and co-immunoprecipitation (coIP)
CoIP lysates were prepared by grinding frozen embryos using a mortar and pestle, resuspending in lysis buffer (25 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 1mM DTT, 1mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 0.1% Nonidet P-40, 10% glycerol) with Complete EDTAfree Protease Inhibitors (Roche), and sonicating twice for 30 seconds. Lysates were clarified and precleared using a mix of Protein A and Protein G Dynabeads For sequential ChIP, chromatin extracts were precleared with Protein G Dynabeads and 4 parallel ChIPs per replicate were performed with 2.5 mg of extract and 2.5 μg of anti-FLAG antibody, with 2% of the extract set aside for an input reference control. ChIPs were incubated overnight at 4°C with 1% sarkosyl. Protein G Dynabeads equilibrated in 20 μL FA buffer were added and incubated for 2 hours at 4°C. ChIPs for each replicate were washed as described above and pooled. 2 elutions of 50 μL 0.1M NaHCO3 plus 1% SDS were incubated at 55°C for 15 minutes. Elutions were divided, diluted with FA buffer with 1% sarkosyl, and incubated with anti-LIN-35 or IgG as a negative control, with 10% of the elution set aside as a reference control. The 2 nd ChIP was incubated overnight at 4°C. Protein A Dynabeads equilibrated in 20 μL FA buffer were added and incubated for 2 hours at 4°C. ChIPs were washed and eluted twice with 50 μL elution buffer with incubation at 55°C. Eluted ChIP, reference, and input samples were incubated with proteinase K for 1 hour at 55°C. Crosslinks were reversed overnight at 65°C. DNA was purified by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation using glycogen as a carrier.
Figure S1
Full western blots of DREAM subunits LIN-52 (via GFP tag), EFL-1, LIN-35, and LIN-37 using whole worm lysates from Bristol (N2), lin-52(WT), lin-52(1A) , and lin-52(3A) separated by SDS/PAGE. Antibodies used are indicated below each blot. Alpha-tubulin was used as a loading control. Membranes were cut at the 75 kDa band. Arrows indicate blot regions presented in Figure 2D .
Figure S2
Full western blots of late embryo extracts from lin-52(WT), lin-52(1A) , and lin-52(3A) that were immunoprecipitated with anti-LIN-35, anti-GFP, and anti-FLAG antibodies, with no antibody serving as a negative control. Proteins bound (B) and unbound (UB) were separated by SDS/PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes that were cut at the 75 kDa band (indicated by dashed line). Antibodies used are indicated below each blot. 5% of Input (In) was included.
Arrows indicate blot regions presented in Figure 3B . 
